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OME 0OMFORT3BBB3SEB3B A Crest Sale of Shorthorns.
Mr. John Inu'i ante of Shorthorn» at Ktnel- 

lar Lodge, Markham, Ont., on March 16th, 
success than was an- 

a good deal, for «-5
proved even a greater sue 
tiolpated. which la saying i 
large expectations were entertained. The 
fact that eleven imported bulla, selected by 
so good a Judge as Mr. Isaac from the best 
herds in Scotland, were to be offered at public 

tltlon at a time when the d

jF,
t!

VICTORIES. Is FOUR MEDALS—3 Gold and 1 Silver, World's Centennial 
Cotton lipesltlon. Hew Prisant, 1884. 

HIQHEST~ÂWARD8—Nebraska Agricultural Fair, 1887. 
DIPLQIM—Alabama Agr’l Society, Montgomery, 1888. 

AWARD—Chattahoochie Valley Exposition, Colum-

compétition at a time when the demand for 
good bulls Is so great, and so many of the 
leading breeders and so many ambitious 
young breeders were anxious to place good 
ones at the heed of their herds, made the 
occasion exceedingly Interesting and the sale 
the bast on record on this continent in many 
years. Considerable anxiety was felt lest the 
bulls, several of which were under a year old. 
might not be in good enough condition, after 
ninety detys* quarantine at Halifax and a six 
days’journey on the train, to sell to advan
tage, but thanks to the good management and 
skilful feeding and care of Mr. George Camp
bell. of Kinellar. Scotland, who had them in 
charge, all frais on that score were dispelled 
by the first glance at the animals as they stood 
in line in the comfortable stables at Kinellar 
Lodge. Their condition was all that could be 
desired. They were In capital flesh and hair, 
and were a low-set. level, well-proportioned lot, 
standing well on their legs, having good length 
and thickness, handsome heads and horns, 
and a breedy lock about them which harmo
nised well with their excellent pedigrees and 
gained the favor at first sight of the critical 
company who had come from far and near to 
see them. And, what is better, they grew on 
you the longer you looked at them. There 
were bidders and buyers present from many 
parts of Ontario, from Manitoba, Michigan, 
Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky, Iowa and Minnesota. 
In the guesses at what prices they would 
bring It was conceded that the $500 mark 
would be reached, and one or two sanguine 

granted that it might be exceeded by a 
hundred ; but when Golden Fame, who w»= 
the favorite and the first offered, struck $400 
at the second hid and went rapidly forward 
till he reached $720. at which hid be fell to Mr. 
W. D. Flatt, of Hamilton, Ont, it was felt 
that the keynote of a successful sale had been 
struck and that Mr. John Smith, who as 
auctioneer ably conducted the sale, would 
have a comparatively easy afternoon's work, 
which he had. for the 30 animals catalogued 
were disposed of in just one hour and fifty 
minutes, t.he eleven imported bulls at an 
average of $132. and the 30 head In all. Includ
ing cows, heifers and calves, at an average of 
$208. We congratulate Mr. Isaac on the out
come of his courageous venture,and the buyers 
on «heir purchases, and we shall watch with
interest the futurecareerof theanlmals, which
we hope may he satisfactory t.o all concerned 
The following Is a tabulated lint of the prices 
and buyers:
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bus, 6a., 1888.
HIGHEST AWARDS—Si. Louis Agricultural and

Mechanlcal Association. 1889._________
GOLD MEDALS and 6 DIPLOMAS—World’s Colum-

bien Exposition, Chicago. 1893^________,
HIGHEST AWARDS—Western Fair Association, Lon-

don, Canada, 1893.______________ ____
SIX GOLD MEDALS and Diplomas—Cal. Midwinter Fair ’94.
SILVER MEDAL—Industrial Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.
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Made of open hearth, cold rolled steel-plate and malleable 
Iron —will last a life-time with ordinary care.
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E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.f

Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.
Factories, Salesrooms and Offices: TORONTO, CANADA, and ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Western Salesrooms and offices: DENVER, COLO.

Founded 1864.

$
manufacture and carry a complete stock of Hotel Ranges and Kitchen goods; also thenr We

unequaled HOME COMFORT STEEL FURNACES. Write for catalogue and prices.
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i
Progressive farm
ing is handicapped 
without a

Canadian 
Steel Airmbtor

The best power. Why I 
Because 

It is the cheapest.
Will not Increase your Insur

ance.
Will not endanger your prop

erty as Steam or Gasoline 
Engines.

S

Ü BULLS I IMPORTED).
When calved.

..................February, 1897.
Purchaser, W. D. Flatt, Hamilton, Out

Royal Prince..................January, 1896.
John Miller I Sons, Brougham, Out.

Klntore Hero..................March, 1896.
A. P. Cook Co., Brooklyn, Mich.

Golden Measure............February, 1897. 350
James Hu «sell, Richmond Hill, Out,

Invincible........................March, 18»7.
Green Bros., Indianola. Ill,

..............................March, 1897.
C. f*. Norton, Corning. Iowa.

Prince Oderio..................April, 1897.
George Johnston, Balsam. Ont.

February, 1897.
C. L. Gerlaugh. Osborne. Ohio.
...............................March, 1897.

Green Bros., Indianola, III.
_.................... February, 181-7.

Hornsby Bros., Eminence, Ky.
' ~ .......... April, 1897.
Wm Wilson, Brampton, Ont.

I Animal. Price.
Golden Fame $720

*605

r 375
Write for particulars:

ONTARIO WIND ME
bid PUMP CO, (Limited),

130

B inker. 575
VLiberty St„ Toronto. 390

British Prince 430MAPLE LEAF BEAM GRINDER Lancer 360 mix en farming bbsti

With favorable weather, wise management and good market, the specialty farmer some
times makes a grand showing. However, mixed husbandry is safer, and in the long run 
will usually give best results. Where a variety of domestic animals are kept. Page Fence 
will be found not only a luxury, but almost a necessity. Farm styles at from 45c. to 65c per 
rod. Send for illustrated advertising matter IoThk Pack Wire Fence Company, Walker- 
ville, Ontario, or to their Northwest Agents, The Rathbun Company, Winnipeg.

TWO SIZES.
FOR ANY POWER.

British Flag 410

Scotland'a Fame. 315
No. 1 has 10-inch re

versible burrs. 
No.2 has 8-inch single 

burrs.

BULLS (CANADIAN-BRS D).
Golden Flash.................March, 1897.

W. J. Biggins. Clinton. Ont.
Lavender Archer.........June, 1897.

E. N. Hieatt, Eminence, Ky.
Klondyke......................... April, 1897.

Charles Rankin, Wybridge. Ont. 
cows.

September,
J. P. Dirling, Coshocton, Ohio.

Hose Montrath 5th___April, 1892.
W. S. Lister, Mlddlechurch

Selina 2nd.........................September. 1895.
J. G. Barron, Carberry. Man.

Merry Maid ..................June, 1896.
Peter Ohara, Glensboro, Minn.

Clarissa's Fancy.......... February, 1891.
John Gxrdhouse, Highflnld, Ont.

Circe 2nd............................June, 1889.
John Girdhouse, Highfleld, Ont.

Coral 2nd..........................March, 1897.
Wm. Chalmers, Hay field, Man.

November. 1896. 
f Green Bros., Indianola, III

Golden Belle 2nd..........December, 1896.
J. P. Dtrling, Cashocton Ohio.

Ruby's Pearl 2nd..........January. 1891.
John Srigley, Allendale. Ont.

March, 1897.
H. Cargill & Son, Cargill, Ont.

..............March, 1897.
H. Cargill & Son.
..............April. 1897.

H. Cargill & Son.
Duchess of Olo'ster B . September. 1893. 

John Miller & Son". Brougham.
Belle of Plain ville___March, 1897

Wm. Shier, Sunderland, Ont
........................Jure. 1897.

J.T. Mulholland, Baltimore. Ont.
11 imported bulls brought $4.760.60.
11 imported hulls averaged $432 00.
3 Canadian-bred hulls brought $575 i o.
3 Canadian bred bulls averaged $191 60. 

10 females brought $2.725 00.
10 females averaged $170 So.
So animals brought $8 Olio 00 
30animals averaged $208 06.
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200

Both have ball-bear
ing burr plates, 
relief springs and 
shake feed.

Grind fine and fast 
with least power.

Always guaranteed.
A trial given.
Hundreds in use.

200

Mina 4th 1892. 350

300
. Man.

200

100

315
/Sold)?

(S)hapley
W&MUIRjf

Brantford Can.

120We make patent Roller 
and Ball - bearing Steel 
Windmills of all kinds— 

the finest In the market 

BmI material. Lightest 

running.

130
51

Selina 3rd 225

225

...100 ,re.- -om
Nina 5th 105

The WESTER REVERSIBLE RO^D GRADERNina lith 130

Florence 85
(A PERFECT ROAD MAKER).

Also High-Class THRESHING MACHINES, ENGINES, HORSE POWERS, 
CLOVER HULLETRS and SAW MILLS.

For descriptive catalogue, prices and terms, apply to

115

90

Genevieve 105

Sawyer & IV|assey Co., Limited Hamilton, Ont.)

M. FRANK CONNOR, B.A. 8c.
(M. Gill)

Analytical Chemist and Assayer.
analyses and assays of

ORES METALS ALLOYS. FUELS. RATERS. 
AND commercial products.

CONSULTATION 
-om Bank St C

I**<? 4L tit
Prices were never before so low—stock was never better. 
Everything in the REID NURSERIES is healthy, well rooted,
f u "V Ojj to grade. You will get exactly what you want 
at one-half price. Write for estimates, suggestions,
illustrated catalogue.
and ELDORADO BLACKBERRY.

FEiO’S NURSERIES, Bridgeport, Ohio.
rw>-v *7 - v u irwv.yrv'm»

life

BUY
G. W. Clemons. St. George. Ont., ad ver 

tisrs three you» g Holstein bulls bred from 
milkirg and rich butter producing 

families in the Maple Hill herd, which was 
awarded the gold medal at the Ottawa Exhi
bit ion. and stood second only to the New 
York herd at Toronto, See the advertise
ment and write Mr Clemons for particulars.

lREIDS
TREES

£ REPORTS
*mbers,Ottawa, Out. Try the STAR STRAWBERRY

itiflRv1. .. XtMt-'x. «ADVERTISE IN ADVOCATE qrt'W
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WESTERN REVE RSI BLE

n

LIGHTNING WELL MACH'Y
PUMPS. AIR LIFTS, j
GASOLINE ENGINES.'F,,^,

AIR COMPRESSORS H
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS.©_--©I
AURORA.ILL - CHI CAGO.- 0ALLAS.TEX.
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